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TUB CONDITION OF TRADE.-

A

.

Good InorooBO Noted in Omaha's
Bank Oloariuga.-

AN

.

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR MONEY-

.Gcnornl

.

Trnile CnntlnuoHto Improve
and Jobbers Itotmrt an Krcnllcnt

Outlook For Gnod Truilo-
in the Fnll ,

A Summary of Iiornl Ilnalncai.-
Mr.

.
. Hughes , manager of the Omaha cloar-

ng
-

house , report * the clearings for the week
ntf1432181.01 , an Increase of 31 8 10 percent
over the snmo period In 1SS3 , nnd bankers re-

port
¬

nn nctlvo domaud for money , with n
somewhat tighter market , nnd it seems cor-

tnln
-

that the demands of traders will absorb
the loanable supply earlier than usual this
loll.

McCaguo Brothers have nbout completed
their arrangements to open another national
bank In Dumbo with $200,000 paid up capital ,

nnd the stock has boon plncod and the money
therefor Is in hand. Thu Bank of Com-
merce

¬

did not. It la understood , pass
wholly tinscathcd through the hands of the
state examiners , but the dlrrctors *nv they
have met the requirements of thoboird nnd
put the bank into first-class shape , and as
there never has been any doubt of their abil-
ity

¬

to do so. It may now bo taken for granted
that all of Omaha's financial Institutions are
up to the market , safe nnd solvent-

.At
.

the present time the gold certificates In
circulation amount to 5113,610,301 , nnd the
liver certificates toJ.VJ,412 , 21. The United

States treasury now holds $ ' 00,777,470 of gold
coin und bullion , and $285,093,1508 of silver
dollars nnd bullion.

The average prlco nt the anthracite coal-
mines for the month of Juno was 2.39 ,
again *t $3 33 last year.

General trndo continues to improve and
interviews with loading jobbers la various
lines develops the fuct that the distribution
of goods to data is largely in excess of any
previous year , and the outlook is good for a-

very heuvy fall trade. Prices are steady.
Sugar still sags , and is weak. Coffees are
stronger and Hios advanced J o per pound
Friday. Mackerel are very source and high.
The crop prospects nro very encouraging
nnd foreign advices point to an Increased de-
mand

¬

from abroad on account of the failure
of crops In eastern Europe and India.-

OB

.

Heal estate shows moro activity , and the
building trades , having settled tholr potty
quarrels , this branch of Industry displays
great activity mid the movement Is favor-
ably

¬
felt by the retailers of the city , who re-

port
-

a very good demand and a noticeable
increase In salos.

The total value of the forelcn imports of
merchandise nt Now York for the week end-
ing

¬

July 27 wns $194,131 m excess of the pre-
vious

¬

week. Dry goods showed nn increase
of 711,8-10 , while general merchandise de-
creased

¬

$ !0709. The total imports into
Now York for 1889 to July 27 wore $291.423-
473

, -
, against $37(5( , (14,483 in 1883 and $473,395-

6(53
, -

( in 1887 , and the export!) of specie since
January 1 , 1839. were $37,021,415 , and the
Imports 4a9353.

The California fruit market Is gradually
assuming more extensive pro | ortions. 1'ho
receipts In Chicago aveiann eight cars per
day. Those nro sold without reserve by the
two auction companies. In addition to the
regular arrivals there have been u number
of oars received by freight.

The Jolly market is on the rise. The trust
and outsldo manufacturers uro working
without friction , aud as the two interests do
not clash the increasing demand admits the
obtaining of higher values. Largo sales
have been made at 3o, but 3 fa is now quoted
nbout bottom for really good kinds.

According to reports the run of salmon on
the Columbia is very poor and best author-
ities

¬

do not expect thn puck to bo over KOO.OOO

cases to August 1 , which would show n de-
crease

¬

as compared with Ib88 of aboutOO.COO-
cases. .

Tha manufacture of plcUles is ono of Iho
few Industries in the United States , says the
Chicago grocer , that has not fallen into the
bnmis of a trust. Lust season the mflrkot was
very much demoralized byan overproduction ,

and prices have been in the neighborhood of
rock bottom over since. The amount ot
stock hold over, while not large enough to-

causa nny alarm Just, yet , may bo tin import-
ant

¬

item in a few weeks when a dotlnitQ idea
can bo formed of the maturing crop. So far
as can bo learned the crop will be equal to
that of last year.-

Hecclpts
.

of both cod and mackerel con-

tinuu
-

light on the Atlantic coast and prices
are firm. The demand is very slow com-
pared

¬

with the snmo time last year , and It
looks very much as though something ulso
was taking the place of salt iish with con ¬

sumers.
Consumers of rico will bo glad to hear that

the Louisiana rico crop la doing splendidly
an an entirety , nnd if present wouthor con-

tinues
¬

tbo crop is likely to be the largest
ever produced within the borders of that
state. Prices are reasonably low and sales
of domestic rico are fairly largo.

Coffee is weak, thn outlook promising n
full crop. Tin. Urnzilllan estimates of u
abort crop this year began to be promulgated
when the coffee trees wore In bloom und
have persistently been kept up , but they
wore BO manifestly given out for speculative
effect that they failed to bo fully convincing.
The consumption of cofTco Iu Europe und the
United States during the last twelve months
is placed at 9,2(7,908 bags , against 8,052,220
the year before.-

Mr.
.

. Fowler , of Dan Tnlmages Sons , is in
the city and reK| rta that the prospects for
cheap rice , both foreign and domestic , uro-
vor.v good , and thnt prices will go lower than
lor years.

The auction sales of California fruits nro-
to bo continued , nud the next will occur Au-
gust

¬

D , when fifty-six lots will bo sold by-
Poycko Bros. Company.-

031AI1A.

.

. ItlVR Sl'OOIC-

.Cnnlc.

.

.

Saturday , August 8.
There was not much to say nbout the trade

{ n cattlo. Desirable beeves sold at strong
prices , und the trade in such was fniily ac-
tive.

¬

. The quality of the cattle wns pretty
good , and there was one bunch good enough
to bring 4JO. The beef and shipping steers
Bold at $171.UO( ) , but largely nt mO ( $4.10-
.A

.
few corn-fed Texan s brought 330.
Butchers' stock was very scarce and tnero

was liunlly enough to cut much llguro in tha-
market. .

There was aomo trading In feeders , and ns
high ns $3,00 >vas paid for one hunch. The
demand appears to bo largely for good cuttle-
of that kind , but the supply is light.

Him *.

There was not much change In the hog
market , values remaining very much thu
same , but there was an caslor feoliug preva-
lent

¬

In thu trade. The shipping demand was
pretty fair , and Boston and Indianapolis
bought about half of thu hogs. The tight
hogs sold principally at fI1534.WK the
heaviest buyer reporting his string as cost-
ing

¬

2u less than yesterday , but the quality
was not no good. Tbu late arrivals weru
rather slow sale , and It was Imposslblo to gut
ns strong prices as In the morning , 4.10 being
about all the packers would pay.

The receipts wore the heaviest of the week ,
excepting Tuesday ,

There were no receipts of sheep.

Cattle. 1,000-
Uogs. 3WO

Prevailing 1'rloes.-
Tun

.

following is uUblo of prlo3i paid la
this market for the grains of stock men-
.tloued

.
:

Prime fttoera. 1300 to 1 X) Ibs. . 13.00 @1.30-
WJ4.15Good steers , 1250 to 1450 Ibs. . . 3.70

Good steers , 1050 to 1300 Ibs. , . 3.40 .'HOO-
@J.OOCommon canncrs. , , . 1,25

Ordinary to fair cows. 1.50 © 1.90-

CM.50
Fair to good cows. 1.00
Good to cholco cows. U.IO-

Cholco to fancy cows , heifers , . 2.5-
0.Fulrtoeood

fo J.OO
. bulls. . . . 1,75 (3.20
Good to cholco nulls. 2.25
Light stacker * nud feeders. . , . 3.SU-
.Good

.
. feeders. 050 to 1100 Ibs , . 2.75 C43.00-

C44.17JFair to eholco light hopi. 4.15
Fair to choice heavy hogs. 4.10 ( i4.1-

5Uoproauiiuuivu

Fair to ohoico mixed hgs. 403
Bulca.-

No.

.

. Av. Pr. No , Av. Pr.
1370 3 SO 8() 1263 390

l nun 3 50 10 IWi 4 00
co isrei-
a

3 70-

n
37 1311 4-

cows.

1823 7: 33 1390
4 INN s so 112 urn
0 12'.l-

Vi
3 SO " ' "

IDOL 3 M ! . . . ! ;

17 1145
.

9 10V1 I 8T 1 1070 3 00
1 UI7 2 33
1 1010 ? 00 1 12)0) 3 80
1 1040 2 00

IIUU.3.

8 00
.

; . iruo 1 50 1 2110 a 75
.1910 2 05-

srocKnm. .

. . 703 240 15-

iiF.irxus.
810 260

.

. 440-

STEnill

3 CO 1. 820 323
AND IICIl'KIIS , IGAIILINO.

43. S20 3
33OVNNEIM.

.

1. C30 1 DO

3 500 2(53( 31 10SO 335M-

I.VF.U. .

3 1)25) 1
75rr.ctictH.

.

0 1033 3 00
f-

VKU , CALVES.

3 310 3 00-

WESTEIltf CATTLE.

Owner No. Av. Pr.
25 Bteors. corn foci Tcxans 8S3 53 'J-

OJluo Springs ranch.
00 steers , corn fed 1070 4 30

North American Cattle Co-
.bOstcors

.

, corn fed 1190-

lions.

3 45-

X

.

Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
40 $ 00 00. . . .27J 100 ? 4

.271)) 300 5) 53. . 80-

SO.2'' ) I 120 71. , . .233
.390 200 10 79. . . .212 230 12

.293 40 10 Gl ! . . . : M

. .808-
.2't

40 10 73. . . .271
. ' J 80 10 75. . . .237
.3IMJ 200 10 55.( . . . 3.20
.231 40 10 57.322 80

) . .305 10 73.283 120
5. . .278 40 10 01.233 40
19. . .233 4 10 GO..251C-

M.
80

.307 . . . . 354
Is' ! .237 04 . .253 120-

SO.200 200 4 10 80. . .297
.272 8(1( 4 10 40. .

it.( . .270 200 4 10 03. . .239 40
53. . . !M7 121)) 4 10 .253( bO-

hO.203 120 4 10 51.-

7.t.
. .213

210 4 10 . .233 to-
4U17-

."I

. * 4 10 2'' ) . . .207-

.2.S210 4 10 51. . bO-

SO
4 15

.202 40 4 70. . 8.M 15
) . . 'J01 200 4 102. . .1 ! 3 40-

SO
15

. . .341-

2J7
80 4 . .234 15

IS.2

60 4 50. 2J-

4b5..2H

120 15
1. ! sos 100 4 00. 120 15-

ITk
81 .247 200 4 40
65. .249 40-

SO
4 12 80

57. 2.J) ' 4 12' 87.201 40 17
83. .244 100 4 IS ,

.

Showing a comparison between the years
.8b9 , 1883 and 1887 In respect to the receipts
of llvo stock :

CATTLE.-

1S39.
.

. . 18S7.
January 25,5157 12 bfl-

13.2.U
> 11,912

February 2(5,912 12,410
March J(5x-
Apill

( ( >4 2.30 U 20,430
47,270 35,332 15,215-

32J.2SSMay 40,157 . C.175
Juno 315,043 239.59 19,37(5(

July 3',543' ) 21.413-

18S3.

15,705

Total.28,19" 10.1039 117.455(

noas.1SS9.
. 183-

3.Jnnuarv
. 1387.-

CJ.H47
.

711,794 71,230
February 82,033 79,770 50,8(1'( ' )

March 83,4'34 77.171 85.121(

April 03,730 10,913-
MBV

04,51-
7hS41lOVlli 157.78J ( !

Juno HUf.53 179.903 119VJI
July 112,010 122 71 OJ'0ia-

794.8WTotal ) 570,231-

18S9.. 1SSS. 1887-
.Tanuary

.. 10.12J 0,5'W . .OJ-
7Fubru.iv 'v. 10,3(50 9 , 13J 2,971-
March. . .. 17.00 J 11,574 4.8J7-

Aorll. 120.3( 13,400 4.2J4-

Mav. tvOD 0.15J 8,48 ;}

Itino. 4,723 5,377 0,04")

July. U.771 5,101 7,121

Total. 5)2,073 00,483 3253!!

Live Stock Notes.-
No

.

sheep on salo-
.Dcsiiablo

.

beeves strong-
.Butchers'

.

8tn Jc in light supply.-
A

.
weak tooling in the hog market.-

F.
.

. Weight was in with cattle from 131cn-
holm. . ;

Joseph Messina , a PLittsmouth feeder , was
a visitor at the yards.-

Ii.

.

. D. Loomis , of Valpaiaiso , was on the
market with cuttlo.-

A
.

pioneer Plattsmouih shipper , Wiloy
Black , was at the yards with cuttlo.-

C.

.

. A. R. Gordon , one of Cerosco's promi-
nent

¬

uiou , was in with u car of yearlings.
Thomas Stretch , of the Urm of Hammond

& Stretch , has a car of cattle on the market-
.'Ihus

.

far this year there has boon a gain of
93,550 in the receipts of cattle over the same
time last year.

N c rmopa.
Chicago will have that world's fair oven if

she has to annex it.
Very few persons can hold their own on

their first sea voyage-
."Pairsonuls"

.
would be n very good head

over marriage notices.
The favorite string instrument of a Bos-

touian
-

string bonus-
.It

.

is already hinted that the earl of Fife's
bride calls him "tootslo. "

The stamp window of any postofllco is n
sort of Lick observatory.-

Of
.

coarse , thu gay and festive mosquito
whets his little whistle ut mosquito bars.-

Thu
.

bad small boy , when his mother calls ,

is UUo tbo echo. lie auswors , but liu doesn't-
come. .

You can never get Into thu good cracoa of a
young woman byvatching her got out of a-

hammock. .

The difference between rye whisky nnd
chloroform is that one makes a man stagger ,
uutl the other makes him limp.-

A
.

big man can till u sinpll ofUuo and los
nothing of his character ; but when a stnallo
man attempts to till n big olllco ho is lost.-

A
.

ICuusas exchange sava that sorghum
roots will go sixteen feet for water. That is-

a goad deal moro than some muu will do-

.As
.

a general thiug it U royal ctiipiotto
that no man hailing from ono country can
rnlgn iu another unless he takes it by s torm-

.It
.

1s no wonder the hotel clerk laugns a
low , satisfactory laugh as he watches the
young man till his match-sifa with tooth ¬

picks.
Base Ball Enthusiast What's the soore-

today ) Plain Citizen Twenty , I suppose ,

Just as it has always been. I haven't heard
of unv change ,

A now political beatitude should bo con-
.strurtixi

.
to express the blcwiulnous of the

outspoken editor against whom millionaire
magnates whoop it up.

The EiiflUli sparrow has bis friends ; but
ho does not need them he is numerous
enough to tulce care of himself. The "antls1
have a Job on tholr hands.

Now that August is here , the man who
Encores twica on the same day Is sure to paok
his traveling bag that night nnd start for
huyfevcr hospital the next morning ,

Her physicians have ordered the queen to-

drlnit whisky Instead of champagne. The
great American drink is rapidlly gaming it-

popularity. . It may yet swell ull thu urownod-
huiida of Kuropo.

Various rural newspapers In Now York
state ure publishing scholarly articles 0-
1'Tho Hop Outlook. " Their views are inter-
esting

¬
, but they can have little weight uati

indorsed by the correspondents at Saratoga
and Capo May.-

A
.

luttv at a down-river resort has Just hat ]

an application for rooma In u quiet surumor-
rotreut for a lady with nlno children , the
oldest being fourttien years , The reply was
that if they ware mostly twins they coulil-
co mo fur $50 n day.

The rural legislator who was a strong pro
hlbitory man in the state bouse last winter
now takes hit rum and inolaabcs In tno heal
of the day , under the euaciu of a wide-
spreading tree nnd "1'vo' cut, ays ; a pow-
erful

¬

good crop of hay on that air moaddor ;

but I never could ha' douu it without it little
oMMudfordl"

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Wheat Avoraaoa Steady With Only
a Moderate Business.

CASH CORN IN GOOD DEMAND.

The Hcnr Blilo In Provisions ltojinr locl

With the Grentcst Favor Very
Few I'rlino Cnttlo Among

tlio Arrival *.

CHICAGO rnoDOOECI-

IKHOO , Augusts. [Special Telegram to
TUB Bnn.1 The wheat market averaged
steady to-day and only a modonUo spuculn-
tlvo

-
business was dono. Operations In the

cash wheat market were on a largo scale ,

lowovor , Just how largo nobody seems able
.0 correctly or authoritatively stato. At ono
tlmo It was advised , "on the quiet , " that
now business to the extent of 500-

000
, -

bushels had been or was In-

iroeess of being worked. Later in-

.ho day the amount was reduced to 350,000

bushels , and was supplemented by the state
nent that vessel room had boon worked for

500,000 bushels ycstorday and to-day. As-

chimon wcro reported yesterday for 2.11000

bushels nnd 100,000 bushels to-dnv this Inter
may bo accepted nn approximately correct.
Halter , Socket , Harvey t Co. nnd Bortlott
Grazer wore named as the principal bidders
'or cash wheat , and the prlco paid was X@-

o above August as a rulo.
Wheat Bcomoa to bo wanted
badly. Most of this Is through
business. Cables leaned to the bull side.
The weather In England Is not keeping as-

flno as was reported , nnd prices arc quoted
is steady and In some cases higher. Aside
from the activity in the cash wheat market ,

ocul nnd general domestic influences are
Bearish. Crop nnd harvest advices from the
northwest are coining in bettor nil the tlmo.
Harvesting la progressing satisfactorily , and
ns the farmers as a class are hard up
this year , they are making ready to
market their crops with ns little delay us-

tossiblo. . Handlers of spring wheat hero
ind through the northwest are making ar-

rangements
¬

for a big early harvest of grain
it the weather keeps ( rood. Parties who are
making a tour of Dakota and Minnesota are
sending in tlio most favorable kind of ro-

urts
-

of the yield of wheat nnd the prospects
for oats, corn and barloy. The weather
in the winter wheat country is improving,

and except in the south Indications point
to fair , warmer weather without many
aliowcrs for the next few days. If those
premises are fulfilled an increased move-
ment of wheat should naturally follow. Do-

combur
-

started in nt 78Vc , sold down to-

TS'tff and up again to holding steady
and dull mound "Stfc and 78c during the
greutor part of the day. At last it wont to-

7bKc@ SKc , then closed nt 78, o or
Identical with yesterday. September
opened at 7flXc , sold down to 70 0 ,

and up to 7Gj c , closing at 70 c. August
opened at 7IPc| , sold ott to 6c , up to 70c ,

and closed at 7GK@ ''c. As before remarked ,

cash said at a premium over August , and ono
commibsion house reported sales of No. 3 to
arrive this month within %o of the No. 2
price A year ago there was u wide differ-
ence

¬

beUveon grades iu prices. Sales of
85,000 bushels of No. 2 in store wore reported
at 77c

There was n good demand for cash corn ,

but at a lower range of prices than on Fri-
day

¬

, and in the speculative market the fuel-
ing

¬

was decidedly weak , and trading was not
active. There is a growing amount of confi-
dence

¬

iu the pi aspects for the next crop ,

which , added to the increasing present sup-
plies

¬

, croatcd a weaker feeling. Ex-
port

¬

Inquiry keeps up to Its
former level , and the consumptive
demand from Now England and other do-

mestic
¬

points is likewise liberal and continu-
ous

¬

, while togotner they have so far kept
down the visible supply to modest propor-
tions

¬

in the face of the free movement from
the countrv points. Prices suffered another
slump , resulting from Jf to ' c per bushel ,

August closing at 35.i5 * c , against !10'u(

yesterday , and September at S5o , against
itlin on the preceding day-

.In
.

oats another active day in the specula-
tive

¬

branch was noted , with iccent influences
again brought to bear ana prices exhibiting
a further modest recession from J c to ) c-

.Outsldo
.

selling orders were liboial , with
trade chiefly in September and May. The
sample market was again unsettled
and lower. Receipts were large , while
local stocks she vod but little
reduction. September was down
to 20J c , with December touching
22c nnd May declining to 24} c. No. 2 white
oats were dull nnd No. 2 regular sold early
at 21c , but closed easy at COJjJc-

.In
.

provisions the boar slao was regarded
with the greatest favor. Lard was rela-
tively

¬

the strongest article on the list , but in
general trade the underlying fooling was ono
of weakness. The monthly stock showing a-

gain , raado the hear contingent ag-

gressive
¬

, and in short ribs particularly
packers appeared to be willing to supply the
wants of buyers. Short ribs , m fact , were
the cuntor of interest and rather led the
market. They opened at about yesterday's
closing , sold off steadily and closed at a
decline of TK lOc. Pork suffared a de-

preciation
¬

of I0@20o , and lard about 2 c.

CHICAGO IAVK S TO Oil.

CHICAGO , Augusts. [Special Telegram to
TUB HUE. I CATTLK. There was scarcely a
load of prime steers among the arrivals to-

day
¬

, and onlv a few lots of good and useful.
Nearly overj thing in the native line was
sold. The general market closed steady.
About 1,000 Toxntis were among the receipts
also , about all of which were sold , closing
rather stronger than yesterday. Native
butchers' stock was well sold out
and realized as good prices as any dav this
week. Little or nothing was going on in the
stouker and feeder trade ; prices arn low and
trndo slow. Hooves , S3 50MI.OO : cows , $1.00-
ir3.00 ; stockers , ?J253.75 ; Texas steers ,

$I25@.MX ).
Hous Trade was rather slow and the

general market a nickel lower than yostor-
dav

-

nt the close. Packers bought in their
stock at fl154.25( , nnd shippers at f l.SOgj
435. Light sorts sold early at $4.5-

5.FINANCIAL.

.

.

NEW YOHK , August 3 , [Special Telegram
to TUB BKB.J STOCKS The sluggish mar-
ket

¬

of Friday loft tlio situation so devoid of
Interest that but few traders discussed the
market ut the usual resorts lust night.
Wherever an expression could bo hoard It
indicated t bullish tompor. There was no
bear demonstration anywhere , The advnnco-
in money rates was attributed to the with-
drawal

¬

bv the banks and trust companies of
funds to strengthen balances , nnd , ns tbo lit-

tle
¬

flurry in money had no effect in weaken-
ing

¬

stocks , the bull party claimed n further
victory. Chicago advices wore full of argu-
ments

¬

that the conditions warrant bettor
prices in St. PaulI3urllngton , Northwestern
and Ilka shares. When the market opene-
itoday the number of traders was limited ,

nnd those present wore not disposed to
trade , It Is a holiday iu London nnd other
cities are slow to send orders. Tbo local
Hculpors felt safe to soil stock short , but
commission people take offerings readily.
The sugar trust was again very actlvo , and
among the regular list St. Paul , Missouri
Pacitlo , Heading , Atohlson and Cleveland ,

Columbus , Cincinnati & St. Louis took the
lead , the others being dull and
stagnant without any feature of any kind.
There was a rally in the early dealings unc
prices were brought up to last nl tit's fig-

.uros
.

and in some cases a shade beyond , us In-

tiio c.uo of Heading and Atchlson , each of-

wuloh rose V per cent. Cleveland , Colum-
bus , Cincinnati & St. Louia was tha strong-
est

¬

stock on the regular list and rose % par
cent. Sugar was the feature of the dealings ,

and on largo business rapidly roao from 113-

to 114 , but afterward reacted a fraction.

The scalpers undertook n drive In Burling-
ton

¬

, but they quickly J qk fright and that
stock wont strongly up to n bettor flguro
than was reached on tfi ndvnnco yesterday.
The stock market closed strong without nny
special activity. The crop outlook,
the favorable bank statement nnd fairly
good buying orders gnvo n feeling of confl-
donro

-

on the bull sldo. Iho total sales wore
CO.OOO shares. '

The folio wins wore the closing quotations :
n. 8.4s regular. 123K Ndrthern Vixclfio. . 2S-

U
<

, 8.4s coupons . . .1234 do preform ! () >

ll ! 8.4is coupons'.lOfly'loprororrcd..V.UO'
1'AcltlbiHot 'i j 119 ' NfJ'.Contral IKi
Central Pftctno SJ I' . D..VK 21
Chicago .V Alton. . . . ISj lloctcfslftnd 1'rt-
VChicagoIlurllugton

'
C..M. ASUP 70'4-

A iilnrv . . r.101 j | doproferrsd 110
I.I..AW IHt * BU'aul AOmRhft. . 33 H
Illinois Central 114-

i.
doproforroil V-

4tMlon. . n. & vr. . n'4-

IakoShor
t'aclllo . . . . M) ? {

r8i. u & r i.i } {

10-
3Mlchkan

doproorred..M ?
Central. . " " ' Western Union. . , . fIVi

Missouri 1'ftcltlo , . , os i
MUSHY Easy nt U f@3 per cent.
Put MB MEIIOAXTILG PAI-BU IJtfQOJf par

cent.-
STRIIMMO

.
ExctuNnn Dull but steady ;

sixty-day bills , 1.85 ; demand , ?4.S7.tf-

.P

.

UO1 > U OK MA UK ET3.-

Cnicxoo

.

, August. 3. 1:15 p. m. close-
Wheat Steady ; cnsh , 70 15-10c ; September
70Kc ; December, 78 0 ,

Corn Lower : cash ana August , 35 11- ICe ;
September , 35J c.

Oats Lower ; cash nnd August , SiO o ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 20J <c-

.Hyo
.

Cash , 43o-
.IJarloy

.

Ole asked-
.Prirno

.
TImothv 142.

Flax Seed No. 1 , 81UOQl3l.
Whisky l.OS.
Pork Lower ; cash and Aumist , 10.47 ;

September , 5l0.ii2 >(f-

.LardSteady
f.

; cash , nnd August , 0.15 ,

September. 0y2K.
Flour Dull nnd unchanged.
Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , 500Q5.12M ;

short clear , ?3753.S7X ; sliott ribs ,

5.ir: @ 5 40-

.Uuttor
.

Quiet at lower rancro ; creamery ,
@ 15Ko ; dairy. 0@12c.
Cheese Steady : full cream cheddars , flats

and Younc Americas ,
Eggs Dull ; fresh ,

Hides Unchanged.
Tallow Unchanged : No. t solid packed ,

; cake, 4tfc.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour. 13.0JO 11,000
Wheat. 190,000 71,000
Corn. 21)5,000) 293.000
Oats. 103,000 135.000

Now York. August 3. Wheat Receipts ,
24,000 ; exports, 12,000 ; spot quiet and easier ;
No. 2 red , i0 f@ijr >ifo in store and elevator ,
bS CidSSK c afloat , 8i@S92fc f. o. b. ; No. 3
red , 82o ; ungraded rod , 87JfS9Xc. Options
dull nud lower ; August , 8Jjjo.{

Corn Receipts , 5.000 bushels : exports ,

41,000 bushels ; spot weaker and moderately
nctlvo ; No. 3 , 43? o in' elevator ; 41X@44Jfo-
alloat ; ungraded mixed , 43lio. Options ,

lower and weak.
Outs Receipts , 22,000 ; exports , COO ; spot

weaker and less active. Options lower, but
foirly active ; August), 27} c : September ,
2i( ;<c ; spot No. 2 white , 83c ; mixed western ,

X 2'Jc-

.Coneo
.

Options closbd steady nt 5 to 15
points up ; sales , 48,000 bags ; September ,

S15.215! ) 0 ; October , 15.10 ( 15.20 ; Novem-
ber

¬

, 815.10 ; spot Hio , stronger ; fair cargoes ,

§ 1800. '
Petroleum Quiet nnd s toady ; United

closed ntU9o for August.
Eggs Firm ; western , best, 12l5o.
Pork Quiet : mess , ;12001250.
Lard Dull but easier : western , steam ,

0.60 ; September , $0 59.
Butter Steady tovpak ; western , 10@17c.
Cheese Strong butjqtilot ; western , 0@7c-
.AlinuoapoIU , August 3. Sample wheat

about steady ; receipts67 cars ; shipments
55 cars. Closing : No. J.A. hard , cash , 880 ; on-

trnok , 93l.OO ; No. ' ! ) northern , cash87c ;

September , 7fXc : on track , 8S@90o ; No. 2
northern , cash , 81e ; on track , 82( !S4c.

MilwaukeeAucust 3. Wheat Dull ;
cash , nominally 70c ; September , 70c.

Corn No. ! ( , 37c.
Oats Market dull ; No. 2 white , 23o-
.Hyo

.
Quiet ; No. 43K 3.

Barley Quiet ; No. 2, September , 5JJio.
Provisions Easier ; pork , § 11.50-

.KuiiHUH

.

City , August 3. Wheat Steady ;

No. 2 red , cash. 03c ; August , GJC ; Septem-
ber

¬

, (!4J e ; No. 8 rod , cash , n7) fc ; August ,

57c ; September C0>icbid ; No. 2 soft , cosh ,

Ollc ; August , 03} c.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , cash , 20)) e nskod ;

August , 2oe bid ; No. 2 , white , cash , 27c bid.
Oats No. 2 , cash , 19o ; August , 17> c bid.-

St.
.

. LoniH. August. 8. Wheat Lower ;

cash , 73 o ; September , 74@74J c.
Corn Lower ; cish , 33c ; December , 32c.
Oats Lower ; cosh , 20c ; September , 20 ®

Pork Dull at Sllirll25.
Lard Nominal at W.SU.
Whisky Steady at 1.0i
Butter Quiet, steady nnd unchanged ;

creamery , 14@lCc ; dairy , ll ( 13c.
Cincinnati , August 3. Wheat Quiet

No. 2 rod. 78@79c.
Corn Easier : No. 2 mixed , 37> @ 3Sc.
Oats Unsettled ; No. 2 mixed , !i5 f@2C-
c.WhiskyQuiet at $1.03-

.L.IVK

.

STOCK-

.Cliloaao.August3.rho
.

Journa
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts, 3,030 ; market slow and
nochango in quotations ; beeves , $ ).50@140 ;

stocKers and feeders. S3 ! > ($ ) 25 ; cows ,
§ 1.00 ( 3.00 ; Texas steers , 42.25 3 00-

.JIo
.

s Receipts , 7,000 ; market steady ;
mixed , SI.25@155 ; heavy , 51.20@4 40 ; light ,

f4.30@4 CO.

Sheep Receipts , 2,000 ; market steadv ;
natives , 3751.55( ; western , §JCO4.15 ;
lambs , 175JOO.

KaiiMHH CityAugust3 , Cattle Receipts ,

2,100 ; shipments , 1,100 ; common to choice ,

corn-fed steers , 3004.25 ; stockers and
fcoders stead v nt 1.00 ( i3.00 ; cows , 1.50 ®
2.70 ; grass range steers , 1.62( ) CO.

Hogs Receipts , 210. ) ; shipments , 700 ;
light steady , mixed and heavy lower ; light ,

8l22K4.30 ; heavy and mixed , §4.00
4.17K-

.Nntlonil
.

Sto-k y.anl . Kmt St.-
IjotiiH

.
, August 3. Cattle Receipts , 300 ;

shipments , none ; market steady ; choice
heavy native steers , 3804.35 ; fair to uood ,

$J.10@3'JO ; stockers nud feeders , §J.10i 10 ;

rangers , corn-fed , ?JiO3.40! ; grass-fed ,

?100295.
Hogs Receipts , 6,000 ; shipments , none :

market strong ; fair to cholco heavy , 4.10
430 ; packing, *4154.35 ; light grades , 4.35
@455.

THEY CAN Atfl'OUl ) TO REST.
lloal Estate Purolmnerd Talcing It-

EnMy Itulldlnf ; nnd Cloar.inocs.-
"People

.

who can afford to buy real cstata
ore takinc it easy during this hot weather , "
said a real estate broker to a LEK! roproscn-
tutlvo

-

yesterday. StIJI t'boro are evidences
of activity in certain directions that even hot
weather can't entirely suppress. There
liavo been BO uianv promises made by the
motor, cable and other itrcot railway com-
pamns

-
that art ) yet unfulfilled that people on

the line of the proposed itnpro veuionts demand
ocular proof of the good faith of these
providers of transportation before they make
iiny vury liberal inyeftllmuuts In outlying
property , The most .skeptical are now
pretty well convinced that the motor
line will bo extended to South Omaha ,
und , as a result there Is an
increased demand for.lqts in the handsomest
rcaldenco portion of thacity , the vicinity of
Summit park. A number of pluus uro al-
ready

¬

being proposed for u line class of resi
dences In this locality1.

The probable location of a tannery near
West Side has started n little boom
In property in that locality. The most Im-
portant

¬

movement of the week , however,
was the decision of the East Omuha Land
company to take decided action toward tlio
improvement of the Cut-Oft island property.
Eleventh street will bo paved and
many of the streets on the island
Drought to grade. The object of the
improvement is to have building room Iu
readiness to supply cheap homes for laboring
inaa , who will bo needed for the operation of
the manufactories that will bn luaited on this
company's property during the coming year.

Among the representative sales for thu
week uro thu following ;

Ellen Fleming to J. O , Cortolyon , one-
fourth of block 15 , S. E. Rogers' addition ,

IU.00 ; O. N. Hicks to J. N. .Sollno , 18 lots
in West Lawn , $7COJ ; K. A. Henson to R. L
Uarlicks. 13 lots in Urigs' placa , $10,800 ; R
W. Melchcr to IX A. Leaveuworth. lot 17 ,
block 2 , Muym placoSOOJ ; W. W. Mar h-

to C. L. Van Camp , ouo-third of lot 0, block
45 , $* ,500 ; C. L. Van Camp to W. W , Marsh ,

pars of s w Jof n w 1(, 8MI5-13 , $18,000 :

Sophia Lowe to John Rlley , lot 14 , block 3,

Summit Park , $10,000 ; Lydln Mendelssohn
to U. A. Johnson , lot 10, block !U , Kountz
Place , 10000.

The transfers for the wcok wore ns fol-
lows

¬

:

Monday. $ S2,3I5
Tuesday. .. 2J,802
Wednesday. 87,003
Thursday. 53,0 15
Friday. IVJ,433
Saturday. 41,003

Total

Tlio Hulldlna Itooni.
The month of July was n prosperous ono In

building circles. The number of permits
issued for the month was not ns great M
that of the snmo month last year , but the
total cost of the buildings Is over $100,000 in
excess of those built In July , 1S8S. Durinc-
tha past month 151 permits wore Issued , ag-
gregating

¬

47. 2U.( The record for July ,
18S8 , was 181 permits , aggregating $3;08TO.

Appended Is n notice of some of the better
class of buildings for which permits were
issued during the past wcok.-

O.
.

. E. Coombca has secured permits for the
construction of throe brick residences on
Virginia nvonuo near Lcavonworth , to cost
$3,000 each.

Plans nro bomg prepared for the now
$100,000 warehouse to bo built by F. L.
Ames ut the corner of Eleventh und Ilnrnoy-
streets. .

Corov & Cushmnn will build a $JO,000
brick block of stores on Farnam and Thirty-
second streets.

The Barker Bros , have decided to build
a four story brick store building on Howard
street near Sixteenth to cost $25,000-

.Mrs.
.

. C. A. Ctowry will Invest W.OOO in re-

modeling
¬

a tenement building at 1U12 Chicago
street.

Phil Stimmel will build n SI , 000 residence
nt the cnraor of Cass nnd Spring streets.

Adolph Meyer is preparing to build a $12-

000
, -

residence on Wirt street , nenr Nineteenth ,

in Ko unt70 place.
Lewis Plxloy will build n $2,000 house on-

Mnndorson , near Seventeenth street.-
rlho

.

permits for the week were as follows :

Monday. S 5,110
Tuesday. 15,870
Wednesday. 0,000
Thursday. 4,200
Friday. 2J.OOO
Saturday. 27,000

Total. $83,380

The ClonrnitGO Ilrooril.
The bank clearings for the week woip as

follows :

Monday. 5 900211.51
Tuesday. Ort2i84.C3:

Wednesday. 731.41001
Thursday. 7J32ua.20
Friday. 737100.00
Saturday. 030701.12

Total.4432181.01
Increase , 318.

THE REALTY MARKET.-

placad

.

on rooarU during
JLycHtenlav-
.Jas

.
Knvnn nnd wife toK Smith , lot 1 , blk-

M. . 1st add to South Omnlio, w cl. t fiOO

Otto Ilauman and wife to 1" II .Muycrs , lot
13 , blK 11 !, onmlia View , wd . 1,01)1)-

V
)

A 1'axkm aad wife to J N II 1'ntrlck , n
MlM-lb-ll. wd. 13.000-

O K Harker and wire ta II O BuUerman ,
lotO , blk 1 , Orchard Hill , wd . (KO

Mutual Trust Co to Mrs 11 B Drown , lot -',
bile1Northtlelil. . w tl. 175-

W I Kierstcail and wlto to K II Sherwood.
lot II). blkti, McUounlck's add , w U. 10,00 )

OA Honors and wlfu to A A I'.ilmer , lot
13 , blk 8. Plainvlew.w d. 1,000-

Ohns Erlc> on to 0 A Maher. w ' 4 lot 4 , bit
11 , I.OWO'M ndil , w d. 500-
U W HutterrteUl nuilulfoto.JKMallery ,
lot i. bile 1 , Moumoutli parlc. wa. H.'W-

JII
'

II Eymnii to S U Kymau. lotL' , bile 12.
Ambler Place , and lot J, bit 1 , Contra !

park , wd. 10-
0WL Frew toO A llobaon , lo * 2, blk 1..-

1.Upton Place , w d. 1.200
Chas ICaufhold nnd wlto to.I Iscll , n V n-

y lot 44 , 8 K Hogcr-i add. no (I . 1-

O A Thlemtm and wlfo to U Kaufhold , n-

Kn'js'i lot -14 , SE llogprs add , w d . 1-

U A l.oaveuuortn to J it Ilendoo , lot 17,
blk'J. Mnyne 1Hco. wd. 3.0X )

Joa IvnvAU nnd wire to M Knrolot , lot 6 ,

blkU 1st ndil to Soutb Omaha , w d. . . . 630
Christ Kcdde and wife to Sonool District

No. S,1 a S roil strip n nnd s on w line aw-
Ji. . 10. 1. . wd. 13

51 'I1 1'atrick and v lie to A S Patrick, lot
12. blk U ), Patrick's M add , w d. 803-

A S Patrick to Jas b'rowen , lot U, blk 10
Patrick's 2nd add , w d. POO

Win Ulbson nnd wlfo to L A Tyler , lot f-

bl . 7, Central 1'urk , w d. Jt.CO-
ON A Knlm , trustee , to .1 11 Sullivan , lot

18. lilfcl. CrolKhton Heights , wd. S2.

F K Muoies.maslcrs , to A Heller , n I7! ft
lots , blk 1 7. Omaha , deed .O KTlmmo and wife to School District
No. !1, a - rod strip n and s on o line of o-

MnaJU, 10. W, w d._
Twentytwo transfers. III.OO-

JPermits. .

The folio ,ving porjilti wora isvaol by-

Uuildinglnspoctor Whitlock yestardav :

II. C. IligKitns , two IK-story frnmo cot-
tages

¬

on Twentlutu und Jlumlersoa-
ntreet3. 1 l.CO )

Joseph and George li Ilarker, 1-story
brick stores. IIIMMT Howard street. . . 25,000- llohn , 1-story frame cottage , llarkner
street , near Fortieth. l.OOJ

Three pormlts , aggrogatlng. $ 2760. )

MUSICAL AMI DHAMATIC.
Ebon Plympton 1 * to bo Julia Marlowo's

leading man next season ,

Isayo , the eminent Belgian violinist has
received the cross of knight of the order of
the crown of Itaiy.-

Donnelly
.

nnd Girard's "Nntural Gas" will
next season begin on September 'J , nt thu
New York Hljou theater.

Madame Emma Aloanl has concluded an
engagement with Mr. Henry B. Abby for his
tournco In America next winter.-

Mr.
.

. William II. Crane promises to make
elaborate productions of "Henry IV. " and
"Tho Merry Wives of Windsor" during the
winter.-

Mr.
.

. Otis Skinner , late of Daly's company
nnd "Tho Spider's Woo , " has been engaged
for the Uooth-ModJeska combination for next
season.

Miss Margaret Mather started this weak
with horcompany for Seattle , W. T. , direct.
And Seattle is only just recovering from tuu
effects of u disastrous lire.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Mayo has fallen back upon his
old love , "Davy Crocitett. " and after its rest
of llvo years will bring it out August 10 at-

tbo Metropolitan theater In Milwaukee-
.It

.

is reported that Maggie Mitchell will
shortly marry her leading man , Charles Ab-
bott. . Miss Mitchell is now visiting her
daughter , Fanchon , In Hambug , Germany ,

lionjamin Godard's "Dante , " about which
ao much has been said during the last twelve-
months , will bo put into rehearsal at thu-
Opara Comlquo , Paris , during the current
month-
."An

.
Arrant Knave , " the play which Steele

Mackaye lua written for Stuart Kobion.will-
by played early in August at Henry Irvlng's
Lyceum theater , in London , for copyright
purposes.

The Belgian composer , Lon Dubois is at
work on an opara founded on Paul Arono's
"Pain du Pooho" M. Dubois won tbo prize
of Homo two years u ,o , und is said to bo a
musician of promise.-

J.
.

. B. MeVleltor will send on the road In
the fall a company to plav "Tho Torapost , "
with the nucnlllcent scenic accessories
whloh are being used in the production of
that play ut his Chicago theater.-

Robertson's
.

"David Garrick , " as con-

verted
>

by Mr. Wyndham into a farcical
comouy , was recently revived at tbo Cri-

terion
¬

, Mr. Wyndham rouppoarinj ? In his
bright impersonation of Garrlok.-

Modjeska
.

did so poorly on her tour of the
Pacific slope to fill the dates loft vacant by-

thuaudaun closing of thu Booth-Barrett noa-
son that her manager Is said to have lost sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars by thb venture ,

Maud Jeffries , the Memphis. Tenn , , heir-
ess

¬

, who annouccd last spring that she was-
te bo a fully equipped society star next
season , is to bo a member of ono of the
"Held by tbo Enemy" companies instead.

John A. Kllsler , who was the prosperous
manager of the theater in Clnvofund wtioro
Clara Morris started her sUgo career at a
ballot girl , will probably play small parts in
the company of bis daughter ntllo neil sea-
son , Ho is old nnd he isn't rich ,

Frederick Ward has declined nil overtures
for an Australian tour. He has worked and
struggled vigorously iu the Hold of the legit *

I in a to drama hero for years , and now that h-

is beginning to feel thu comforts of fftlrlduio
and rising prodts , It is wise to suyswhery ho
has fought and won. L f-

Mm H'UibJth' KubliH , for some a
member of the Uoston Museum Company ,

later with Mr. Jnracs O'Noll , nnd finally
with Mcmr.s. Uooth and Barrett , has boon
making a name for herself in London dra-
matic

¬

circles. Her recent performance In-

Forgotten" is spoken of most flatteringly.-
Mr.

.

. Abbov Raid : "Thoro is not n shadow
> f truth in the report that Miss Anderson U-

In an asylum , or thnt she Is troubled with
> arnly.sls. It is , however , not singular thnt-
Lhoso reports should bo current hero , for
they are plentiful In London , duo , no doubt ,
;o tno fact that Miss Anderson is not going
into society as she formerly did.

Helen Ucrtrnm , who sinus Stolln in-

"Clover" at Palmer's theater , Now York ,

was engaged to remain with the McCallu
company until September 1 , and iho will ro-
colvo

-
her salary for the next five weeks with *

jut having to worlc for it. In October she Is-

Le rejoin the Conrlod opcrn troupe as primn
donna of "Tho King's Fool" company.

Wilson Biirrolt nnd his London company
will begin their American tour ut Boston on
October II, with Wilson lUrrott's and Hall
Cnlno'a roinnntlo drnmn , "Hen My.Chroo , "
the English successor of "Tho Silver King."
"Uon-My-Cbroc' " Is n dramatization of-

Cain's novel , "Tho Doomstor , " which cro-
tiled qulto a literary sensation in Uro.it Urlt-
nln

-

nnd which is well Known In the United
States.

A I'rctty Tnlilonti.
Ono of the prettiest features of the

procession hold in Now York to cotn-
momornto

-
the full of the Hnitllo wus i-

vt Vbloiui of thirty little girls , the dattpli-
tora

-
of mcmhor ot Alsauo-Lorrnlnu so-

ciotics
-

, nttirod in fancy costumes of roil ,
white nnd bluo. The tableau was iu-

intomlod
-

ns tv protest by the AlsacoLot-
raino

-
societies ngalnst the luinoxalion-

of the two provinces of Gormtiny.-

An

.

Old K"iiluultT Suit.-
At

.

LoxitiRton , Ky. , n lawsuit that wns-
o uii in 1811 htis just boon HoUlod. It-

rolatotl to iilatul claim , anil the sum in
dispute wns originally about 9o00.()

THE BHILIHY TIE TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

UOUT3.
Depot 10th He Mn on sts. Omulia-

.lln

.

Chicago Veatlbula Ux. . . . ! m-

0ii
oV: ) n m-

itjChicago Mall a iu ( : p in
Chicago Loril 0:40: D m-

10nj
7 : j m.-

IiO'iDenver VtRtibulo Kr . . . . a m-
OJ

. ' p in
Lincoln & Cancordla I <o'l : n m 0:0): ) p m
Colorado Mull 7:13: p in-

u.iw
0:35: a in-

Atf
Chicago Fast Mall p m-

o.rKansas City Express.-
JCnnsui

. : , n m-
H.OO

: a m-
flCity Express. . . . . p in ; & p in-

K, K. K .M. V. l { . II. rrlvo-
Umantx.Depot 15th & WobJtcrsts. . Omaha.-

H:4j

.

Black Hills Kxpret . . 3:40: p in : ( n in-
S:4Ullastlnss ft Euperlor Ex. 0 GJ p in : a inLincoln Sc Wfthoo Pass. 10 : U a m ruin p in-
CliDavid Oltr & Vork Pass. ]0U: am : ) p in-
MONorfolk l'as < ] 0li: a m p m

Fremont Pass _ 3:10: p in
O. T. P. M. & O. Loiva-

Oinana
ArriveDepot Uth & Webster sts

* Stoux City Kxpreis . . . , . 1:0): p n 1UO: p inEmerson Accommoilnt'u ftA: p in-
8ro

4(1 a m
Oakland Accommod'n-

St.
: a m-

fllr.
4:111 p m-

V.n. I'aul Limited : . p m a in-
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lissoI'lorence J-asKeuBcr p mi flT: P m
tFlorenca 1'ftssenuer-
tFlorcnce

0:10: a m 10:25 a m
Ptsucnucr-

linlly
1:30: p m | 8:15: p m-

RIOUX

Except Sunday ,
ttinncmy Onljr

(TlTV & PACIPIC Arrlvo-
Omahi.
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n:4"

.

St, 1'nul Limited U:35: a m : p in
Missonm PACIFIC.-

D
. Lenva-

Omaha.pot Ifith & Webster-Bts. .

Day ExpresBH-
NJstit

10:30: a ID 0:30 a in-
5BOUxpress-

a.
_ ::0u p in p m

. n. i. & P. Leave Arrive
X >epot 10th and Marcr fits. UmaUa. Omaha.
Doa Molneii Accommod'n 5:41": a m 0:0,) p inAtlantic Express , * Dir: a in 0:33 p m
Fast Vestlbulecl Uxpreas. 4:15: p m-

9lu
0:39 a in-

MjuNight Uxprebi , . p ro ) _a 53
0. & N. W. 11. H. Lenra-

Omaha.
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hlCBKO

. . .

Kxpresn , Dally Uir a in 7.05 p m
Fast Limited. Dallj-
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- . . . " : l'i p m 10:20: a in
1ljrar. " Dally 8:45: p ml 8iv; > a m-
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No.

.

. 8 St. L. Exp. Dallr. 4:15: p in-
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1J:3J: p m-

ArrivoUNION PACIKIO
Depot lath and Marcy sta-

OTurland

Omaha Omalia

Flyer : ! ; p iu-
Hrr

8:45: p m
I'aoltle Kxpreat , a in 7 : ) u m
Denver Kxprcis 10:30: u m 2:15: p m
Kansas cuv. Lincoln it-

lleatrlca Kxpresi . . . . 4:45: a m 11:05: p m-
IiOJ( Grand Island F.xpross-

.1'apllllon
. 54i; p iu ; p in-

T:30Passeuger-
Dally.

0 : " .ri p m a u-

Arrive

.
tDally 12xcopt SuiidaT.

0, M. * ST. PAUU tie are-
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No.

.

. 3. Dili a
No. 4-

.No.
. 0:00: p m

. 1-

.No.
. 7H5 A m-

o.ou. 8. p m-

SUHUUBAM THAJN8-

.Westward.

.

.
Rnnnlns tetwcen Council Bluffs anfl Ak-

bright. . In addition to thH atltlons mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at tlio yuuitnlt In Omana.-

Broacl

.

- Trans ¬ Omaha South Al¬

wny. fer.-

A.M.

. depot.-

A.

. Shealy. Omaha bright.-

A.M.

.

. A.M. . M. A. M. . A. M-
.8OJ

.
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:
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:
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::06

BLUFFS.

CHICAGO , UOCK. ISLAND Jt-

Leave.
PACIMO.-

Arrive.
.

. .
1 Mo. a 5:00 pm U No. 1.No. 6 0:50 uinC-

No.
No. D. 5:15: pm

. 4. 10Wam( . - No. 3.lJlpm
A. No. 14.U:45nm: A No. I.I.7l'J am-

C111CAOO i: NOIlTIIWtailJltN.-
No.

.
. 0. : ( U am No. 7.H.J7 am-

No. . 8.3:15 pin No. 3. 7:15: am-
No. . 4. !li'i: pin No , 5.U-15 pin

All Trains Onlly.
CHICAGO , J1ILWAUKI5K In BT-

.A
. PAUL

No. S.UlOamA: | No. I . . .7:0 } am
A No. 4 . . , 0:4'pmA: ) | No. 3. . . . 51.1 pin-

COUNCILKANSAS CITV , Ml' . J03KPII

IlliOTamlA No. 3.6Tam:
A No. 4 U45pmlH-

IOUX
; | A No. 1.OilUpm

CITV & PAC1FIO.-
A

.

No.10 7IBotnA: | No. 0 8:55: am-
A No. 12 7:0.pmA.: | No.ll DUOpm;

OMAHA & ST. UJUI8.-
A

.

No. B 4:3.puiA| No. 7 . 13:00: m-

Aclnlly : II dalil except Saturday ; U except
Sunday ; 1) except Monday ; 'fast mall-

.Eunxvaru.

.

.

) m liaTran - Hroad
Depot. tr. vvuy

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW

Bnnkora Rouort a Fnirly Aotlvo
Gall For Lonns.-

NO

.

VERY IMPORTANT CHANGE.

The Now York Htook ninrltot Duller
Thiin IMirlnit the I'rooodlnn

Six Diljs Qnntl liilcrost-
In Crnln-

A Ilpqntno oftlic Country.-
Cittcvao

.

, August n , [ Special Tolagram-
to TIIR 13nt. ] There has hocn a fairly
nctlve rail for loans nt the banks , but the
general conditions' AUrroumllnu the money
mnrkot cannot bo ° nUl to have undergone
nny ohnngo of importance. The moroatitllo-
trndo continues to bn thu largest borrower ,

and the grain trade Is tilsn asking for moro
accommodations , and their wnntH will In-

crcaso
-

from this tlmo forward , as the now
crop of wheat nnd oats lio.tlus to move moro
freely. Interior b.inkors , however ,

tinvo not uskctl for as many
favors during the wcok ns thov did the
previous ono. This is probibly duo to 11 o

fact that they have already secured coed io-
commodttions

-

and hnvu not been culled upon
to uio them as nulckly ns oxjiectod. Ship-

ments of currency to the interior to move
(

corn nnd llvu stock wcro on ft moderato
spalc , but from tliU time forward the movo-

inent
-

to ngnuiiltural districts is likely to-

sti'iiiUly Improve. There Is moro
commercial piper seekiiiij to bo discounted.
The street Is liuving a good supply and is
placing it ut IV3 I'or cont. Over the
i-ouutor r.itos rcmuin steady nt 5QC per cent
for call lo.ins. A few b.inicA nauio 0 per-

cent as tholr lowest c.ill rate nnd claim that
they hi vo their bnlanccn closely loaned up-

.Tlmo
.

loans ranged nt I'KgS per cent. The
recent hcuvy failures in the ojst , nnd parti-
cularly

¬

in Boston , will have n tendency to-

nuiko bankers nnd investors in commercial
paper moro cautious nbout the character of-

thu pupor they handles but it is not thought
It will crentontiy stiingcncy in the inonoy-
market. . At New York the fooling Is linn
nnd rates stonily. Now York exchange met
n better domain ! at the opening of the week
and rates advanced to o per annum
per Sl,00i ) , but l.itur the inquiry fell oft and
sales wcro made ut 4iu) discount nnd-

closou with 2'i cents bid. Foreign exchange
weakened ° °" increased offor-
iugs

-
, and sales of documentary Stirling billi-

nn London wore tniuln nt Sl.&yXtuo*

closi ) being nt the inside.
The Now York stock mnrlcot was duller

than during thu preceding week , und the
features developed wore for the most part
unlmportunt , bunco the fluctuations on the
majority of the properties trailed In wore
confined to a narrow raugo. Load trusts
wcro heavy mobt of the tlmo , being sold
heavy by traders on the report that tno Is-

sue
-

of certificates hod buen Increased to
$1,000,000 , which rumor lacked confirmation.
Operators , however , boliovcd that a trust
which could issue fb'J.OOO.OOO and maku the
public think that only ?. ) .! , OOO.OOD of certifi-
cates

¬

wora out wns c.ipablo of
doing most anything. Faith in
them h.is been budly ttlmkoii , and thu liquid-
ation

¬

started several weeks ngo continues
insufficient in volume to keep the market de-

pressed
¬

, wiillo the shares of other parties
advanced. Chesapeake & Ohio , or the now
Vandorbilts , as they uro now generally
called , wcro active but irregular. "Gran-
gers"

¬

wore traded in nuito freely , and , with
the exception of AtchlsDn , which was weak
most of the lime , n stronger feeling wna de-
veloped

¬

and prices ranged higher. Chicago
Gas soldolT froaly on tbo report that the Phil.-
idclpbhins

-
. who formed the combination had
entered another comblmi to pipe natural gas
to this city , but the decline was recovered.
Taking the list on the whole , the closing
prices are sllgtitlv better t an the preceding
wcok. Sales ou the Now York stock ex-

change
¬

aggiogato OliT.OOO shares for the
week.

Considerable Interest was manifested In
the leading graiu mnrkiHs during the past
week. Trading has been quito actlvo In a-

gcnor.il wnv. Uuthor moro nervousness
was exhibited , yet fluctuations were
confined within n comparatively nar-
row

-

range. Huteipts of irniln were
moderately larco und the shipments ijulto
liberal of wheat , corn nnd oats. Firmness
iu freights has bucn iin unfavorable fo.ituro
for movement by rail and for the export
trade , though the quantity forwnided byl-

aKC has been liberal. Crop news , while not
showing any marked improvement , indicate
that the United States will have gooa yields
of all Idndsof small grain , and the prospects
for corn uro favorable in most soo-

tions.
-

. The weather has not
been particularly favorable for harvesting
ouerations , but is somewhat improved. He-
ports from nil quartan confirm the good
quality of the grain harvested. Advices
'roiu abroad are without material change ,

thoueh somewhat conflicting. It is evident
that crops nf all kinds of grain In IJuropo
twill not reach the aggregate yield of 18S8 and
hat importing countries will have to depend

on this country for n good shnie of their sun-
piles.

-

. As might bo expected at this season
of the year , tlio supplies of small
grain uro gradually Increasing , but the ac-

cumulation
¬

so far tias not been very largo ,
us the consumptive ocmnnd bus absorbed
the ir.-eater portion of the offerings. Advices
fiom foreign markets have not been qnito so
favorable to sellers , yet orders from that
quarter indicate thnt merchants abroad re-

gard
¬

the piosont prices ns i.itlier reasonable.
Domestic miirlcots have uxhlhltod consider*

nblo foteudiness. In speculative circles
trading was qulto biisk , with louver
deliveries attracting a little moro attonti on ,

Deliveries on August contracts wcro light,
as cash property in most cases commanded a-

premium. . The situation indicated that the
property wns controlled by putties who wore
nblu to hold it. Hather moro money has
been sent into the interior and tlio prnspocia
are favorable for liberal receipts of now
grain. The shipping trade has been actlvo-
in wheat , corn and uats , nnd liberal quuutlt-
ioB

-
wore widely distributed.

Provisions worn Inclined to weakness
early in the week nnd lower prices wore no-

cuptod
-

, but toward the uioso showed moro
strength , with a fair advance in prices. The
supply of Uogs ) was fair and prices ruled
lower. Packing In the west shows a steady
increase und the tuaiiufncturo of products
was qulto liberal. Cattle nnd sheep uro be-
Ing

-

marketed f rcnly and prices ruled easier.
Seeds have shown u little moro activity ,

with pi ices rather more favorable to buyers.

Weekly Itiiiik. Stiiti'iniiit.-
Nrw

.

Yoiii :, August ! ! . | Special Telegram
to Tun HrB.1 Tim wooxly bank statement
shows the following changes :

UcRcrvo , iucroaso. $1,127,000
Loans , decrease. .. .MHTi700(

Specie , Increase. .. ' ! 1,00-
0Lej'.il tenders , decrease. -l)7,100-
DopoUts

!)

, decrease. 2blOIOO
Circulation , decrease . 28 , ( XXI

The banks now hold $VJ1017.r " ' excess of
the !& per cent rulo. The exports of specie
fiom the port of New York lust week
amounted to OiO-lS7 , of which $ lU > , tfeO was
In gold nud asbigned to South America , nnd-
&j5,5Sl! in ttilvar consigned to Kuropo , Tlio-
ii B ports of specie for the week amounted to
4.VJlWi of which fcll.MS. was In gold'and. .

$ Kt! 710 in silver.-

Ulio

.

Itoiiiunuii of n-

TUIII ..UciKO-

N.Ho

.

was about to nay adieu ,

Was thinking of some word to (litlnr ,
When from bla overcoat there flow

A button with u diurnal clatter.-

Ho

.

blushed , but she , with woman's tnct ,

As if sha it aw a good Joke iu It ,

Cried , laughingly : " 1'lioro , now , I'll uct
Your tutlor'a put I for } usb u minute. "

Ho doffed the coat and watched her tb'e.ul
The nccdlo with her head low benoiujj ,

Now do you know ," he softly nal I ,

"I have an awful lot of mcmli !

"A bachelor , we'll say like mo ,

Is at the mercy of his tailor ;

And then thuro's norncDiIng else , veil
fAt tlii ho turned a trlflo paler ] :

"My heart needs pending much , I fear ;
Do you up | ese that you could do ill"-

"Won , I don't know , " she mused , "but , ikar,
I'll glvo my whole attention to it. "


